Surgery of the femur in HIV positive patients: a retrospective review from 2005 to 2011.
There are an estimated 6,900 people with HIV living in Ireland. There is a significant prevalence of femoral osteonecrosis and risk factors for osteoporotic fractures. With this potential, increasing surgical workload, it is important to assess surgical demand and audit outcomes. The hospital's electronic records were examined. Between January 2005 and August 2011, 17 femoral surgeries were identified in seven patients. Patient records were retrospectively reviewed. Elective operations undertaken were eight hip replacements and one nail dynamisation. Eight emergency operations were undertaken: two DHS, one plating, one nailing, one revision nailing, two incision and drainages and one biopsy. All procedures were carried out using appropriate safety guidelines. Indications for surgery included femoral head osteonecrosis (n = 7), osteomyelitis (n = 3), proximal femoral fracture (n = 2), femoral shaft non-union (n = 1), dynamisation of a nail (n = 1), osteoarthritis (n = 1), fractured femur (n = 1), and revision nailing (n = 1). For two procedures the patient was not on highly active anti-retroviral treatment. All elective patients had CD4 counts greater than 200 pre-operatively. Six patients had undetectable viral loads. Of the eight emergency procedures, four procedures had no preoperative immune status recorded. Complications recorded were three non-unions, one nail fracture, one lesser trochanter fracture and recurrence of osteomyelitis. No surgical site infections were recorded. Complications were not related to immune status. The rate of surgical site infection in both elective and emergency procedures was low. The elective surgery patients can safely receive orthopaedic treatment in their regional orthopaedic unit. Due to the high non-infectious complication rates recorded in the emergency group, transfer to a tertiary facility with infectious disease expertise is advised.